Registration Form:

Times:

$210 Early bird up to Sept 25, 2019

Friday
Saturday
Sunday

Oct 25, 7 PM – 9 PM
Oct 26, 9 AM – 5 PM
Oct 27, 1 PM – 5 PM

$275 After Sept 25, 2019

Food: Bring your own lunch &

Partial Payments Plans
$175 hold spot
$100 at the door
Refresher

snacks

loose, layered clothing

$210 After Sept 25, 2019
Payment Method:
Call or visit office: Credit Card, Cash, Debit
Mail or visit office: Cheques payable to
Northminster United Church
3311 – Centre St NW
Calgary AB T2E 2X7
403.277.0322
Scan & Submit form: office@northminster.ca
Name:

…..…….……..…....……………………

Phone:

….....….............……………………….

Email:

…....………..………………….……….

PHASE

DATES

1 Introduction
2 Healing from the Heart
Consent: Your signature is required to add your
contact information to the Healing Pathway
master list and receive email updates.
You can unsubscribe at any time.
Signed: …….………..…….……………………

Proudly
Sponsors

Clothing: Dress comfortably in

$180 Early bird up to Sept 25, 2019

Northminster United
Church

Contact for Questions:
Jean Love 403 248-5838

Healing Pathway
Phase 2
Healing From The Heart

“Healing from the heart means to
connect to the Divine. When we allow
the Divine to work through us, infinitely
more is possible.” Rochelle Graham,
Founder of the Healing Pathway

The Healing Pathway is a program to
help people develop the gifts and skills
of energy-based healing within the
Christian tradition, and to foster the
development of healing ministries within
faith communities.
www.healingpathway.ca

Oct 25 - 27, 2019
At
Northminster United Church
3311 – Centre St NW
Calgary AB T2E 2X7
403.277.0322
www.northminster.ca

Healing from the Heart is one of two
parts of Phase 2 in the Healing Pathway
program. It provides an opportunity to
deepen the experience of healing and
connecting to God’s healing power
through the heart centre. Focus is on
increasing
the
Practitioner’s
selfawareness
and
self-understanding.
Emphasis is on development of self as an
instrument of healing. New healing
sequences and assessment procedures
are introduced and practised, as well as
effective use of dialogue to deepen the
healing process. Phase 1 is a
prerequisite. The workshop includes:

Practising the skill of being a heartcentred, healing presence

Instructors
Jackie Walters has been with the
Healing Pathway since 2002 and has
taught in Alberta, BC, and Guatemala.
Jackie delights in how the Healing
Pathway supports participants’ spiritual
growth and healing. She brings her faith,
compassion, and a sense of fun to these
workshops. Jackie is an instructor and
mentor, spiritual director, and active
member of the healing ministry at Red
Deer Lake United Church in Calgary.

Deepening awareness of the
physical, emotional, mental, and
spiritual levels
Practising specific healing
sequences and learning new ones
Reviewing and discussing the Code
of Ethics
Deepening self awareness and
understanding through exploration of
spiritual practice and self-care
Discussion of the connection
between spiritual practices - such as
prayer, meditation, and worship and healing ministry

Deb Firus has been following the
Healing Pathway since 2000. Her
home is in Saskatoon and she believes
that life is about balance in all aspects
of our lives. As we change ourselves
we change the world. Taking Healing
Pathway, we create an environment of
wholeness and spirituality that radiates
in our homes, congregations,
communities, and the world.

The Healing Pathway
program is an energybased approach to
healing.
The understanding is that all healing
basically comes from within.
Practitioners are trained to be a heartcentered, loving presence, and to use
techniques in an intentional manner to
facilitate and support the healing
process of an individual, for physical,
emotional, intellectual, and spiritual wellbeing. Healing sessions do not always
involve physical contact between the
practitioner and the receiver, the
practitioner may simply work in the bioenergy field around the body.
Healing Pathway training has four
phases. Each phase is a prerequisite to
the next. The first two phases are held
in congregational or community settings.
Phases 3 and 4 are held in retreat
setting. All workshops are experiential.

